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when General Jackson received
the letter which Lee sent him

Sunday morning, bursting into tears,
he said, better the Confedera-

cy that ten Jacksons should have lad-

en than ono Lee."
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way to provide against is to give al! in-

telligence o,f important events iu the
war immediato and directly the pub-

lic, and have no back door confidences
with speculators. Wo shall thou ham
less, too, of rumor ehang about town,
and tho nuisance of " the confidence
man " on t he street corners-- .

Arrivals. Tho steamers Margaret
and Jessie, Ella and Annie, arid Kate,
arrived here yesterday from Nassau
with valuablo cargoes.
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For Conjji'ONS.
Wo are authorized to aimouucvj Hon. A. 0.

P. NICHOLSON a candidatu for ConroM
from tlie tith District of Tenii'isiw. Eli-oiir-

first Thursday in August nest. my-lG-- te

ESTATE NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given. i"..r all persons

indebted to tho ectau- - of E. II. Heard, viee'd,

to come forward at ow e, and settle Uie.r in-

debtedness, ftiid all persons having e.ainw
against tho same must present them by tho l.--t

day of September, or bo forev-.- r debarred, as i
wisti to wind up tne uusmesi oi siuu euue.

May2tf-dln- v A. B. DUNCAN.

POCKET BOOK FOUND
BETWEEN Witvhcitorand JJuttcrworth'a

factory, and containing a snudl amount of
money. The owner enn have tho .same bv
cfdling at rra..l:i)n-- store, describing th.3

valuables, and paving for this advertisement.
i:iy-ti-tf-

. .1. G. I5KAZELTON.

JUST PUBLISHED,
A NEW EDITION of C.iihum'.s Manual,

with Plates. One li.rg-- j l'-i-
no volmru oloth.

Sent bv mail, yr vit'--l for ili eu.

Address
"

J A-- . MePH KKSOX CO.,
MnV'-dhi'- . l!(.0Ksr.fr., Aibmta. '',;(.

Legislature
Bivouac Staum.-.- ' Cav.-uky- )

M,ty, IS',:',.

El. VulHin: Yioiding t the persuasions
o:' mv friends. I muf.ori.e vou to announce

lower

possible

SHOP
Harmony .Church,

NOTICE.
lougu blocks have

work, ordinary
lioanH, deliv-

viieap City

my23-l- m BEAVER

GOLD FOR SALE.
FINE DOUBLE CASED GOLD

WATCH splendid tiine-kecpe,- r. at
BULLETIN OFFICE. myT-l- t

wool
FOIL information customers un-

dersigned
wliite.

mixed tents, warr-int- sh..U
V.r.iiifht. good

order.
Upton Mills, Winchester

ATTICN
HAVE JUST AND

sale, in Crane's offices, three
doors above
Spool Thread, Pius, Needles, Fine

Tuck

lloltw
article CHEW-

ING AND SMOKING TOBACCO,
reasonable profit cash.

apr.KJ-dtf- . JAMES HARRIS.

BRING THEM IN.
persons holding change, tickets

notified to within ontbs
date, redeemed.

TURNER.
MavKi-dt- f.

LANDS SALE.
SEVERAL SECTIONS

LANDS, within hours Memphis,
bought Confederate Notes

Bonds. Enquire at mhS-t- f

IIANDLY, Winchester,
uty Memphis regard .Saturday jjaMES PRYOK. Atlanta.

thorized receive receipt claims

passage steamer Mar- - Irby Morgan

and from Nassau this pers-- indebted to pkase

through deck,
thought beut

safety should

office.

settle their indebtedness.
mar2-l-t- f IRBY MORGAN it

HAND SALE THE

HORSE FOR SALE.
FINfi. Uay Uovso, good

order, suitable Caval y,
tlvinc at Bulletin" umce. A ouvalrv
saddle with wanted.

Muy20-dtf- .

TENX.,

FOE NOTES.
BUILDING, i'ONVE

to Mary Sharp College,
jilastcreu rooms, brides
dining There fllvst ol
gardons attached to besides kitchens,,

necessary out-l- k Also, splendid
cistern. Will be cash, at prico.
Apply to SI.ATTER, BuUctin Officft.

Mayl9-dtf- .

TWO HUNDRED AND SIXTY-TW- O

miles south Estill Springs,
on Nashrillc Chattanoogn Railroad.

hnndivd thirty cleared, under
goikl fence thirty clover. A never
failing water on place.

particulars at premises, upon
undersized. V 3. HOPKINS.

Mayl0-2w- .

land for sale.
WISH SELL MY LAND. CON--sistin- g

acres, 4 miles Winches-
ter from Alasonia. is situated in

uood eonverimf churches
schools, with stock
family There is bla?.ed,

balance good build-

ings on place, in healthy location,
which be on reasonable term.

furtner purticuhus on subscriber,
on premises.

Mayl9-3- JOHN MARTIN,

Tciui.,'
.OFFERS FOR

boxes Manufactured Tobacco,
Smoking Tobacco,

bugs Codec,
20 Sugar,
'JO New Orleans Syrup,

Iron,
boxes Candy,

V.'ith other which
at prices to l'articulttr utteiitiou

paid to orders. my'J

Notice.
HAVING been qualified Administratrii

on Estate of Rici.urd deceased,
as candidate fornioit in request all persor.s having claims against

branch next General Assembly estate to present them, indebtcdjto

State of Tennessee. forward settle at once, as inn anxious
mv23-t- e JOHN DONALDSON. close it up soon as

MRS. M. G. SIMS,

A USEFUL SHOP. Administratrix..
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jlhV I'., lob.,.
lAuiotlicors captured at any place beforu

the 1st, of April, lbU3, who have been ruleased
on parole.

Z. All men captured in North Carolina or
Virginia before the l.t of March, lStiS, who
have been released on parole.

1. The officers and men captured aval pasolcd
by Gen. S. P. Carter, m his expedition tuEast
Tennessee in December last.

o. The .fiief and uk-- captured and yaroleii
b Lieutenant Colonel Stewart at Van Burcn.
Arkaii.-as- , January 2.",tli, 1 803; by Col. Di'ikey
in Du'i rnber, ltio., in his march to the Mobile
and Ohio Railroad, and by Captain Cameron
at Corinth, Mississippi, in Do'ci mber, 18C2.

0. '1 he officers Aiid.en paroled at (sfo?d.
Mis.-;issipp- on tlw 2t,'d'oi December, lbo2; at
Des Arc, Arkansas, on the 17th of January,
1803, and at Baton Rouge, Louisiana, on the
2Sd of February, 1SD3.

7. All persons who have been captured on

the sea, or the waters leading to the bame, or
upon the seaco&st of the Confederate or Unifed
States at any time previous to December lTth,
13B2.

8. All civilians who havo been arr stcd at
any time before thoOtli of May, 18ti3, ai.d re-

leased on parole, are discharged from any awl
every obligation contained in said parolu. If
any such person has taken any oath of alle-

giance to the United States, or given any bond,
or if his releaso wa accompanied with any
other condition, ho is discharged from the
same "

0. If vpy person embraced in any of the
foregoing sections, or in any section of any
previous Exchange Notice, wherein they are
declared exchanged, or in any Federal prison,
hey are to be immediately released and de-

livered to the Confederate authorities'.
ROULRT OULD,

Mayl"-6t- . Ag't of Exchange.
Confederate newspapers will insert the. fore

going notice six times, and send their account
to the War Department.

KAGS! HAGS! KAGB!
WE WANT AS MANY RAGS AS WE

can get, and will pay the highest market price
lor tlitm. iiet every one wno reaus ibis chu
us what ho or she may have. Unless wo can
get racs we can get uo paper.

Send to the Bulletin all the cotton rags you
can get. A liberal bonus will bpaid any one
who'will take tho trouble to get us up a largo
lot. Five cents per pucd given, if delivered

Yv Winehpter. aprS


